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OBESTIOM TEH

PECK ANIt KKN'DAM, AltOTH
MAHSHKIICM) Al'IMKXCI!

1vo Candidates for Republican Xoml- -

nation for LeKlslntiirc (Jive Vleuti
on Piib'ie Matters

Tho dobato between Arthur K.

Peck and John C. Kendall, the two
candidates for the lepubllcnn nomi-

nation for stalo representative, and
tho good rondo meeting, were hold
Jointly nt the Masonic opera house
Saturday night. Tho North Bond high
Bchool band played on the street anil

in .uus.c ww else at Issue leading fisherman, to
trivon uy me, uomon 'i""""i(vor Ho attention ho believed' should bo
composed of I.ash, .lay , .. .. (,
or, Homer Mauzey nnd Vlnco Pratt.
Thoro was a fair sized audience. The

took place-- first. Each man
Bpoko twlco nnd was allowed a total
of half nn hour.

Peck HpouU First
Tho chirr point of difference be-

tween tho two was tho (incut Ion of
tho Hogue river fishing and much of
Iho tlmo wns devoted to Hint topic.

Mr. Pock was tho Hrst speaker
lntroducod by Charles Hall, the chair
man. Ho said hn would con f I no him
self to tho discussion of the declara
tions ho had mado on his campaign
card. Ho snld ho was In favor of
less public oxpciiflo so thoro would
bo less taxes. Ho thought tiomo In-

dustries woro driven out of the stale
because of high taxes and favored
curtailing as much ns possible.

Wauls Fewer I.mih
TIo also Bald ho van In favor of

fow'or lawn mid tho elimination of old
nnd out of (Into; laws wjilcu iiiimnoru"
tho ntntuto hooks. Mr. Peck also
said wns in favor of rural
Ho called nttontlon to tho fact that
nomo dny tho timber would bo cut
nwny nnd that tho country would
ho broko unless j could depend upon
agriculture It wnR thoroforo Import-

ant Unit tho agrlculturo of Oregon
bo advanced. Ho gave ovniuplos and
figures to show what could bo don
by tho loaning f money to farmers
through a rural crodlts system.

Stuto Compensation
Mr. Peck tlion took up the (inostion

of tho state act. Ho

told of the cost to tho county of per-

sonal (lnningo ensos, stating that oaoli

such caso cost about and that
tho stato compensation plan looked
good to both employor nnd employe.

Ho said Mr. Kendall's firm was uW

torney for nn employers' liability
company. Ho nskod If It would, be

fair for Mr. Kendall uh such logal

roproBontntlvo to go to tho legisla
ture. Ho said tho liability companion
would fight to tho last the state com

pensation law for Uio reason that
It would drlvo thorn froin the stale.
Mr. Pock questioned Mr. Kendall'
position on thin (mention In.lhe hmls-latur- o,

Kendall Introduced

Mr. Kondall wan then Introduced.

Ho said ho would pass over several
points vary brief ly. Ho iiKruml with

Mr. Pock as to tho udvlsahillty of
fewer laws nnd also ns far ns rural
orodlts wero concerned. Ah to the
matter of state compensation ho said
tho vote of tho people would decide
that. If tho people want It limy
will nay so at the polls and IT liny
do not they will vote against re
gardless of whether iho or Mr. Peek
nro choson. Ah to his position on
this initiation Mr. Kondall said that
lio would pleiUe himself If oloet-e- d

to go to tho legislature as a rep-

resentative of ull the people, em-

ployer nnd employe Ho wdd
lio would not curtail tho efficiency
of tho law In any way but rnthei'i
thought It whould he hrondouod In
tako In every occupation hi which
labor Is employed.

Ah to the personal feature Mr.
Kendall said thai Mr. Peek's
bad nppenred In damaKo suits nlway
for tho big firms and never for the
employe seoklug dnmiiKou. He won-

dered how he could locovor no quick-
ly.

lloguo Itlvor Matters
Mr. Pock said that Iho real Issue

was much broader, and (limit with a
matter whloh interested Coos. Currv
nnd Douglas counties nnd the rest
of tho stnte. Ho wild was a question
of whether tliero wns a determined
effort at the next soaslou of the IokI-- ,

laturo to put somethiuK over on the
state. l( said lu referred to the
Macloay situation on I ton no Itiver.
lie went Into the history of the rase
nnd told of the former ownership of
the property on tho river by It. I).1

Huine. lio roforreil to tin manage-- ,

in out of the ostate as one of monop-

oly and tyranny, lie said Roderick
Maclony was allowed to use a seine
on the tide lnuds of the Hogue Hlver,
nnd lio thought that the law should
bo changed so he had no other i

over others who wautod to
fish.

Pock rond a from Call
Wright, former deputy fish and game'
warden In which AViitht said he was
acquainted with conditions audi

thought ull fishermen nhould have while lio nml Mr, Kfcndnll.wuro d. Mr. Hook Haiti Unit tho
tho same rights on the river. Mini; for representative 'from Coos nion fishing industry should bo pro- -

AVuutcd n Change county alone. If Mr. Kendall's stnlo- -

Kendall said ho was nguliul Mac- - meat was trno "tliou tliero was no
leay being allowed to establish fish need for Coos, liming a represontn- -

wheels, or to bottle the river or to the. He thought Mr. Kendall should
givo the selno the right of way. He, have run for state senator or roprc
said Roderick Macloay was now run-

ning for the legislature in Multnomah
county and that he asked tho voters
to bellove that he was going thoro
simply to protect the Interests of tho

from Mr. said
a right use his

seines on ground which had
bought and for ivlilolu was
good for no purpose, and that

people of tho state. Ho said that theso lands were taxed its high as
Peek, whoso firm acted for Macloay, lands, lie said Mr. Kendall's
was also running for the legislature.! firm formerly repiosontcd Hun.e and

Perk Closes Argument that ibey wore not then worrying
Mr. Peek was then Introduced for about tho poor fishermen,

his final speech. He said that Mr. Peek read a letter wrltton b
conlLng to Mr. Kendall there was Aex Egonhoff, whom said was a

niso tno meaire. io,lotl,inn but the Koguo the effect that
m. itlon. called seines nllowod

Chnrlcs low . , . . .

dobato

ho credits

compensation
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alike.

firm

it

Mr. letter

own reprenlatlvo and the state sen- - tlons being that the mesh not too
utor ab.o l i after thai county, small so Hint little fish Wore not
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GOOD ROADS BOOSTER SONGS
By Till; GOLDEN WEST QUARTETTE

Tune " Lou" Way In Tlpperary"
Its a long way through tho mud boys
Its tho wrong way to go
It a long way through tlio mud hoys
And the going's mighty slow
Wo all want good loads boys
'Twill put us tliu map
And the bonds will not Inereasu our tuxes,

ull votu good roads.

Tune "Put mi Voiir Old (Jniy Itonnel"
Wo wnn t good mads sir
U'o want you p know sir
That wo can pay the bondj
Ami we 11 rldu all over

duo

I'or we'll ho In clover
Whim the bond issiio goes through,

to

paid

ac- -

on

Tune "In tho Ev'hIiik
'

by tho .Moonlight" Plantation

When good muds nro completed
Knrmors'll have a placo to y;
When tho long days work Is over
They can loiuu to the plcturo show
lluy the kids Ice-crea-m and
Hack homo they'll ramble along
Whon the good loads nro completed
l.lfo will one grand sweot song.
When tho road aro wot and muddy
And tho team Is the burn
And the ground's too wot for plowing
l.lfo Is dreary on the furm

with good roads completed
Von can hitch up; conio to town

let's vote tho load bonds Issue
(iooduoss aakus! don't turn It down,

Tune "()K'n l'p Do (.'ales (ilnry"
Election day will. soon hero
Kv'ry-hod- y vote for good roads

want good loads months a year
Ev'ry-bod- y vote for good roads
'Cording to figures by Hank Dlora
We've followed cow-trai- ls for firty years
Wallowing through mud to our ears
Ev'ry-bod- y veto for good roads.

lllllllH
Ev'ry-bod- y vote, Ev'ry-bod- y vote
Ev'ry-bod- y vote for good roads
On 'lection day, vote tlio rleht way
Clear tho mud ruts
Ev'iy-bod-y vote for good roads
Ev'rybody vote for good roads.

Tune "Down in Jungle Town"
Hero In MaiNbrield town,
Election day t coining 'round
And you'll hear the peoplo say
Tliut good roads" will win the dny
Mink your ballots light
For our roads are such a sight
We'll true to "ChaiHo" his crow
Itlght hero In .Maisliflold Town

Above lespoctfully dedicated to Mr. Cbas. HallPrudent the Coos County (iood Honda Asaocntlon.
tlolden West Q'lartetto Kiood Itoads Songsters)
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Why not cook with

L,& 2Y1 a.
cool Michei
All the hent is concen-
trated where it is needed

keeps you cool and
makes for better cooking

new perfection
OJl COm&TOVE

L
a modern oil stovo this sum-
mer nnd be comfortable?
Bakes, broils, roasts, toasts.
More efficient than your wood
or coal stove, and costs less
operate.
Better cooking becauso the

more evenly distributed
heat, under perfect control-l- ike

gas. No smoke smell.
In 3 and sizos,
ovens separate. Also cabinet
models with Fireless Cooking
Ovens.
Ask your dealer today.
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Mnislillclil, Oregon
Miiislil'ield, Oregon
Mar.slifleltl, Orvgi n

tcctcd and that all the salmon pos-

sible whould bo tnkon out of the river.

Picked on One Itiver
Mr. Peck said that similar condi-

tions existed on the Coqulllo and oth
er rivers In tho state and
Kendall's purpose in picking

tint
on the Ri1

Hogue river was to show Mr. Madeaj
what attorney ho ought to have em-

ployed. Mr. Pook said his opponent
had stated that ho took himself very
seriously. Ho said ho did talc
(he wholo innttor seriously as be
wanted to do tho very best ho con 1.1

for Coos county If elected.

Kendall Debute

Mr. Kendall made his final re-

sponse . Ho said there was a well
defined nnd studied plan on the part
of Mneleuy's Influential friends to
Influencethe men In the legislature.
Ilo finlil Unit there was no other
legislative question on which ho nnd
Mr. Peck differed and that the Koguo
rlvor (mention was the real Issue, lie

.said that the lido flats of lloguo rlier
wero enclosed with a barb wire fence.
He said ho wns not opposed to tho

rights of anyone ns long an

they did not encroach on the public
rights. Ho snld the state needed
such men us Macloay and their capital
but somolhlug must he done to
chungo conditions on the Koguo river,
lie read a part of .fudge Calkins' de-

rision In the circuit court In the fish
ing controversy ensos In the
Judge said It would be necessary to
go to the legislature to change

SAVE MONEY
by ordering tlio famous

HENRYVILLE COAL
Nut coal, tqil .? 1. 00
Lump coal, ton !jl.1.'0
Or half ton of both.. $1.75

I). MUSSON, Prop.
Phono iH',1 or Ieavo orders
nt Illllycr's Cigar Store

Mr. Kg

Closes

vested

which

XOTICi: OK SAM J OK ltKAh,
PlIOPKItTV I'OU IIKM.VQl KNT

STKKHT ASSESSMENTS

Notice Is hereby given that acting
by virtue of a warrant duly Issued
by the Hocordor of tho City of
Mnrshflcld, County of Coos, Stato of
Oregon, by ordor of tho Common

: Council of snld City, dated the :20th
'day of April, 101C, to mo directed,
requiring mo, ns .Marshal of said
city to forthwith levy upon tho lot
or lots or parts thereof or tracts of
land upon which nso.smeut wns
innd'j undor and pursuant to Or- -'
il liiiir.ro No. liC!) of said city for
the Improvement of that nortlnn
of Ilroadwny Street South from the

I north lino of Curtis Avonuo to tho
isoiith lino of Hall Avenue, In the
City of Mnrshflold, Coos County,
Oregon, and which nssessmnnt then
remained unpaid and to sell iho

'same In tho manner proilded bj
law, which said nronertv l.t In mI.i
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First Place
First Money
First Prize

Third Place
Third Money
Third Prize
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L--J WAYS
In yesterday's auto Raor;
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prize winners wurc Fords The Ford is always a

What Ford proved on the Race Track yesterday it is prov-in- cj

every day on every road in all parts of the country:

The FORD is the car for you.

.!
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. Tower
"THE GUNNERY"
Southwest Distributor
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rird day of May, 1010. rt nine inont S03.2;i, nssesund to llartola County Clerk of Coos County, 0

o'cl ) k In the forenoon of said dav. 'A. Ilevwooil: nnd Lot !18 Fllock "C. B"
at the Cnmm.iii Council Chamber ?ll'J.2:i, nssessod to tho
door of said City. beln" In th,? ('Ayjle'r of A. Hernildn iind of A. Ii.
Mill, vroiit Strert North of said "ikrmlda. nil ' of said herelnbeforo

liy. offer for n:o nnd sell nt nub described lots belnir situated III

I)at"d nt Com Countj,

Oregon, this 24tli day ci apm

'J li.
,1. V. CAUTBIl

uairant, nnd licrelnafter !r--- ( rlhetl. lic nmtioii to the highest blddrr Tor Unllroad Addition to Mnrslifleld, nc- - Marshal of tlio City of MmiMW

i1"""8"""10. of ..I"1'1 w-i- r' ,ai''. tnich of tho following descrlh-- d t jrdlng to tho pint thereof on flloj Coos County, Oregon,
mill, Pvled ii ion and nil nn tin int. ...ui. i ,. i nii. . i ..? , ... ., ,,i .i. a.ii oj m. i. 8. IS. !J. 111., , 1I HniaaHw
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Tons of farm produce N going; to ivnslo on Coos County I'm ins eicry
year because the fariuer.s can not get In lo loivn. .More pioduro iuld

be inlscd If tlieie were roads in hull it over.

in

mobile

Better Roads Mean

More Money For the Farmer

Cheaper Living the City
With belter roads in Coos Count, Cut iilileli Is rnlt.fi! tilimg

the (iOOl) IIOAIIS of nlll not nml to bo shipped line. We

cuii Hit? for les null keep our ininioy nt lioine.

More Farmers the County
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Mnrshflcld.

punlum
California,

in
There aro thousands of acres of line laud in Cons ull' "

V ml (,'o(( mads will bring settlorc lo lliow' Innds. 'I'll -' l"'

,jldi iiill pay lines. They i ill held lnilil up the coiiuliy.

Vote Friday For For
Good and Prosperity

Coos County Good Roads
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Went Ford
Went Ford
Went
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Roads

Association

prize

The
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